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,T IS BXCTISOONLT A MILD INTEREST

IX ENGLAND.

QrB»T10NS WHirH FIXAXCTWW AHK IS DH-

^BggWXB OK INT-RNATIONA1. BlMBTALUMt

ANT* THHKK fMU-MIWI WHICH

MAY TIE VAI-K IN THE IN¬

TEREST OF SII.VKR.

[f,r CABIX Tel THK TRIBfNT )

London. Jan. ,\- Tho approaching visit of Sen-

.,or Wolcott IO Lon*» is not discussed by thc

MM hut bankers arel practical financiers are
'

,k,n(r .bout lt quietly among themselves, and

ml not Inclln-J to dismiss lt as a political
Manoeuvre He will certainly be received with

unusual r .r-lin.ity. tm his speech on the Vene-

suela qu**-t!"n and Ame-rican relations with Km-

Und a war ago has not Leen forgotten. He will

ix* ,-,v.-r Me-lm-d with social attentions, arriving

_, bc will on tho eve of tho session of Parlla-

-*,nt when tho West Rmi is filling up after the

holiilavs Bimetalllsts will also welcome him

anti eagerly exchange view? with him. The

-uestions which bankers will ask are these:

Vh.it la the rat!., between gold and silver which

-ou have to propose tentatively on your own

.',>,. or sympathetically on the part of Mr.

McKinley What have you to offer England In

tho abandonment or compromise of

.jj,e pr'neiple of the f-ingle gold standard?

T '. flrat quaatkMl must bo definitely answered

or there will be slight chance for rci.pei.lng ne-

tlopa fO* ¦ nf",v monetary confer* nre with

,*-,,, r -nsent ot Hnpand. The second Question In

X.a opinion Of mtortm English bankers cannot

be answered satisfactorily. Thc financial situa¬

tion howtrer, ll favorable in ono respect for

¦rtnotlng .*. o\i*c'.a of Senator Wolcott's mis-

llan. Tne <xport of gold from England to India,
.->-. n hftf- boon foraensl by shrewd observers Cor

s«ver*\l we.-ka. has b"gun. The amount of gold
ahlppad is rot yet large, but with the continu¬

ance of the non-tary stringency in India, and

jichang" .c high that gold tau ba pr.-fl'.-
ably exported In payment for merchandise, it 16

*,, .bable that the movement will receive addi¬

tional impulse, and will list for several month**.

Th*.' maintenance of a high discount rate by the

Hank of England under the existing condition of

the money n-.aiket, and Ito Immense bank re¬

serves. rann.it be explained on any other ground
than that of apprehension of a large export eif

pi.!.! early in the-* year to India, where tho famine

has eaus?d a great demand for currency, haa put
up the rates of exchange, and is sending out of
the ourtv every surplus crop which car. be

apared. That the reopening of the Indian mints

would be of groat assistance in the preset,:
crisis, many practical financiers frankly admit.

f r this reason Penate-t Wolcott's visit is wei!

timed.
1 lanra OH excellent authoritv that th«*re

have been ooma Informal conferenoes between

the financial authorities of the British Govern¬

ment and the officials of the Bank of England
and ether prominent bankers, and that three

concessions on the silver question have beea

suggested as possible In any conferences with

¦.nntor Wolcott or any negotiations with th.

American Government. These are: First, th*
*-....¦ ly reopening of the Indian mints for the

coinage of silver; second, the olnag-* outright of
£.-,.000,fKiO worth of silver In England; third,
,;n inors sss. at siiv»r de*., -site tn the Rank of

tngland to the extent of 2T> per cent nf th»

narra. These three concessions have certainly
af-n discussed quietly, although neither thc

P.ank of England nor the Government ls com¬

mitted in any way to a formal offer either to

Senator Wolcott or to any representative of ths
American Government. They probably repre¬
sent the limit to whlrh England will go in silver
negotiations with America. International bi¬
metallism ls hardly within the range of possi¬
bilities. So far om England is concerned, an

international conference ls clearly impracticable
unless a definite basis of action ls proposed In
the fe rm of a now ratio between gold and oli¬
ver. The conditions of Indian finance, how¬
ever, mnke lt possible for concessions like those
previously mentioned to b« obtained for the
sak" ot reopening the Indian mints and easing
the situation there. I. N. F.

CROKER BACK ESOM THE SOUTH.

J'tl.Ts -JfXIfl I TO HAVE HIM I'NDERTAKK Tilt*)

PROMOTION* op HARMONY f-BUUBOVT-.
Richard Croker rame hark to New-York Inst
e-ning from Ms trip to the South end YV«st some

days soother than was expe.-t--!. and went to *he
Murray Bill Hot«l Mr .Yoker's sudden return
to the rjty was undoubte il*,-, prominent Tammany
men sn*/, brought about ty the dlssemiinns In the
YVlgwajm.
Mr Croker's only visitor after his arrival, so far

aa It was learnerl last night, was Major Jame. W.
Hinkley, af Poughk,itvtAt, formerly chairman of

they5emo.-rs.tlc state re-.mmittee, and rec0_ni.e--d
n* fanatOT Mill's most trusted lieutenant In the
Stye. It wns said last "vening thnt Major Mink¬
ie? bore a message to Mr daken urging him to
fcre^go sn his pamona! anra-fetaanta ami to cancel
Ms racing appointments on rho other side of the
.vtlantir and asking him to d-vote hlmse!' from
now until next November I" the m ,..,..< mf._. 0,
I>.nooratic politics In the Greater Mew-York
Major Mlnkley told Mr. Croker, lt aral sall that

Syiiator Hill was satisfied that the new government
o' the Greater New-York would go Into effect! ab¬
solutely and sure!-, on January ._, *«.<,., .1|1(1 tnni
th. ".i!v hope of the Democracy of th. Pinto layki the onpt'.re by the Dem eratic party of the new
BMropaila and lt* unprecedented number of otTlolal
paaltkMM, as arranged by the charter of the Greater
.Han-Tork Commission soon to be passed by the
legi«]ature.
Th» first 'hiing io oe acooirpllshed. arconhng to

tnote who are cognizant of Mr. Hills plana, ls ei,e
V-K-flc-atii.t, of the discordant element:! In 'j;,m-
ni»ny Hs.,, Thia he I nats ed nobody .ae.pl CrokerniTt&eit nmuin aoooapUafi, Mr. Orac'a National

mocraey following were t ext to he brought intr
t f fold, pointers wore (tran as to the methods
to ba u»«. f,->r bringing Air. Grace's "bright yourg¦.*" -Ito line
''" Ik. other side of the East River. Mr. Hill

¦eat motA rho condition* wore favorable to -miling
[tl "V'l'r*1 columns of Hjgh Mi Laughlin an.l
wu' i>p*i .,n-**1» '*' 'h.- Shepard persuasion,"".th. Hem... racy pf Near York -,,id Mrooklin
w»i_ .". a ,.Utl.^ h.irmuny. rhe rest of the
li _.

rf,|atmg to Richmond arjel Quee-is counties.mtotm iMrllavad, w-,.:.ei ,e .i*.«v

«»... ?__K_r'l !____! _° ¦._( ..''..nmons will h<f
¦waite*] with ln-ere*t hy nol!t!cians nf al! shades
i';« ml*,.|o"i which brings him home ahead of time
',',:.° "'vorf I'"'1co I? Taamaiur-la of Itaalf a big

Wtl\nm\tri*Cmr*T?* tnMt *$* W'.»1*1 *¦«'*" the aid of
"llllnm i*. Whitney. Rogwell R nower perry
wh^Ly^ n.«*»t of the So.nd Money Democratswr.o ramai4 to lr. dory* lin an

THE SHORTAGE AT BIEQ SIXC,.

msrnrtu.r.n R(1 ,,,:m uemovks thi: kin-anoaIs
<"M*riiC krom OTFICB.

Albany. jail. |._8,a. r'on,roi]#r noht.rtn j^Juamonnr.si ,n:it hp hR,j re,novw, from offJ .^ _.

.orwi.,. nnil-,ul tkrk fcf Wmg P
TAumm a. cunts a -karta* wns found som- tlrna¦nea tm aggi^nt. aaaaaial of tn. akortaca forr-hl h no veanehasa an on tile ___ about Mttt ____,J°t". ^ '»*».« *o a redus-iion of tAwYw^The shortage la In the prtMii ¦¦ali,!,,_

HsOHm1;' r^fflSrV "WORT-
5_d Plant avsteJJ Ji-"i_-AtS*/*tte ''oas, ^n««_.«?_"_. %'^X'J_ 'i, w?»hlngton. Richmond.am. .sa ana WI Rroad-iv.*-,)-, M. T. (Advt

SNOW AND RAIN IN THE WEST.

RAILROAD8 BLOCKED AND TOWNS ISO-
L.ATEE--THE STORM REACHES BUFFALO.
St. Paul, Jan. 5..The greatest snow and wind

storm since the settlement of thnt part of South
Dakota round about Huron abated this morning.
It was of fifty hours' duration. Two feet of snow
fell, and lt is pllexl in immense drifts so solid
that several days will elapse before the streets
are passable.
Snowploughs and gangs of shovellers were sent

south, north and west this morning by the Chloigo
and Northwestern Railway to clear tracks, while a
rotary snowplough *-et about clearing the main track
from Tracy to Huron. The Great Northern ls work¬
ing from Benson to Watertown nnd from Watertown
here. All lines will probably be open to-morrow.
The first train for three .lavs arrived at Vermlllion

from the East *o-day at noon. All members of the
Senate and House from the southern counties have
not yet gone to Pierre.
I.arlmore, N. IX. reports one of the worst blizzard*

ever known. It begin blowing and snowing Sunday
night and continued until this morning. Maln-st.,
this city, i.* drifted full of snow banks twenty feet
high. Railroad officials here say there is smw ail
over thr Dakota division Ave to twenty feet deep.

St. Louis, January ',. Kvery train arrlve-d nt
the I'nlon Station this evening Into, owing to tha
severe storm that had covereel the whole- Mlspls-
slppl Valley. The heavy ruins of the Inst two
days have flooded all the streams, and washouts
delayed travel on the- Iron Mountain ami the Frisco
road's. Th. river at this point at 6 i>. rv. stood
twenty-flv' feel abor, low-water mark.
Fully IT9MA feet of lumber and a number of boat-

houses nnd small craft weTe- swi'pt away. Ar army
of men wore busy on the* river front taking barrels
and boxes to high ground. A slight fall is reported
in the Missouri River this evening, arie! rlveiinon
say ihat the crest of the high water will not be
grenier than twe-nty-slx feet. Telegraphic report*.
from the West till of heavy storms moving enst
and north.
Buffalo, .Ian. .'..A heavy snowstorm, which se* In

here this afternoon, almost approaches the dimen-
slons of a bllzzarel.

IS THE POPE SERIOl SLY ILl?

e-ONFl.ICTIXG REPORTS CONCERNING THE

HEALTH OF HIS HOLINESS.
London. Jan. .".. Tho Vienna correspondent of

"The Dally Nows" telerrraphs that he learns
from ar. official source that tho condition of the
Pope is very grave. He adds that Austria, hav¬
ing certain prescriptive rights in a eejnclave to
elect the Pe.pe'e successor, would be erne of the
firn r.iweri to be informed as to his condition.
other report* received here agree |n saying

that His Ilolines-i ls enjeiying his usual health,
and that he to-dny received the Papa! Secr.-tar7
of State.
"The Chronicle's" Vienna cairresponelent con¬

firms the ropeirt that the Pope is ill

COOPED VE IX His PAS80EA0E.

r.R n. C. roTTEP. A VIRTUAL PRUOMBR IV HM
Hovra with PRovinam ron a wkkk

an iNTr.nviF:v\ mon a window.
There Is a Scriptural tex; aboui "chastening at the

time" ge -.ming "to be- grievous" which the Rev. Dr.
Daniel C. Potter, pastor of the Tabernacle Maptist
t'ii'irch must realize* at present as a profound truth.
Ile ls being chastened lust now by the New-York
(';.>. Baptlat Mission Society as the result of a little
trouble over a mortgage foreclosure nn the Taber¬
nacle Cnurch property, anil the date of his relief is
a matter of conjecture. Dr. Potter, is In fact, a

vlrttinl prisoner in his own domain, as he wou'd put
it. but In somel ody else's, according to the Mission
Society. At all events, he is living strictly at home,
although not at home to callers, and while he has
the privilege of roaming the wide world outside, he
ha* good rea«on to believe tint he would flnel it hard
work to return, If he should once get beyond his
doorstep.
The Mlaalhn Society controls a m.rtgag.'* on the

church building and church house, in which the pas-
tor lives. It foreclosed it some lime ago. and ls now

making efforts to oust its unprofitable tenant. But
Dr. Potter thinks there's no place like home, and ia
furthermore imbueel with a sense of his right to stay
there. So he stay*. A young man with a purpose
also stays, just outside his door, and is prepareil to

lock it and carry off the key if ever the clergyman
dares to sally forth. This unpleasant monitor ls re¬
lieved by a confederate at an appolnteJ time, *o
that tlie pastor canno; elude tho eye of vigilance, hy
night or day.
This unfortunate state of things ls not all that

the Hov. Dr. Potter has to bear with. He ls short¬
ly to be examined In supplementary proceeding., to
show cause for not paying a certain annoying bill,
and has had to refuse a call, to appear at court,
because of his audden attack of homesickness. It
is caf*- to say af present, "he never cares to wan¬
der from his own fireside."
A Trlbun*- reporte-r hailed the guardian of the

Tabernacle parsonage laat nlghr. and asked for
admission. Th. guardian who wore, .Uko Cassius,
n lean and hungry look, bur an air of unmistakable
decision, re-plied: "Doro don't nobody ge! In here
now."
"Can't Dr. Potter even see his e-aller.--, or the

grocer's or butcher's boy?" was tho ne-xr question.
"Me don't see nobody, and If he comes out he

don't get back til! ho gives his wold he'll lake bia
furniture and ge» out, was fie uncompromising
answer,
"Weil, how long are yoi: going to keep this up?"

was asked.
"As long as dey pay me. Dat ls wot I'm here for,"

was ihe terse ano j.radical reply
The reporter abandonee! the nttempt to enter the

house-, and turned away, .lust then a window in
an unlitfhteel aecond-story room went up, and the
indistinct form of ihe pastor appeared."HelloI Dr. Potter!" called the reporter, "are
you comfortably fixed up there?"
"Very.'' was the reidy.
"Got enough to eat?"
"Plenty,"Kaid the clergyman; "proilslons enough

to laat for a wee k."
"Mow long do you expect to stay In ther.-V
"1'ntil 1 gel out." came the answer In n ton.' e.f

sublime resignation, nnd soon afterward the win-
elow shut down.

THE PASTEUR TBEATMEST XOT BUBS.

AXOTHBB OP THK KNJHT ItAI.TlMOitK noys niT-
TKN BT A MAD 1'O.J I)IF,S -THBEB

WBU ALKEAl'Y MEAD.
Baltimore. Jan. I (Special). Laurene. Wilson,

eleven years old, the last eif the elghr boys to be
bitten by tho St. Hernani dog on Dee-em brr 1, ami
the first to receive the Pasteur treatment at the
Institute in New-York, elled in terrible agony thia
morning. Four out of the eight boys are now dead,
and prominent physicians h'-rt- say that the Pas¬
teur treatment has certainly been put to a severe
and not very sa ii "-fa.tory test. The chile! was
bitten over the left eye. MIk parent*- took him toIh. Paateur Institute" forty-two hours after ;h<*
¦round was Inflicted. He haa bael the attention of
s'-v-rai of rhe haling physicians in Baltimore
Mis father aald to-day: "The death of mv boy wll!

prove! a Mvere strain upon the reputation of the
Pasteur institute for successful trtatmeni of hydro¬phobia. Ir. his case every: liing was -lone Which
money or thoughtfulness could provide, and tht dl-
ractiona of the he ail of the Institute, aa wan aathoa, of the attending physicians, were carried out
to thf letter. II"' was kepi in .mir*' Ignorance of
the deaths of the eilher l.oyn. and nt no time was
tb. slightest suggestion made In hi* nra..nca which
could In any way have Improperly affeot-d his
mind. It ls tru.* he was severely bitten, anel JustWhere Ir Gihier sale) at the beginning was the
most da rigorous of places, on the face. Still, he
"-i's Immedately put und-r tin treatment, and didnoi develop signs of tne disease until more thanfifteen days after he wns discharged from the hos-pltat7'
BBt HE DID .XOT DBOWE BIB8ELF.

A WeHM, it r; SfiriDK THl'.KATKNK') WITH MEATH
Bf a TMfAtXmtAX

¦'"hieago Jan -._\-nx Krueger, a Lincoln !';, k
penlee m.m, adopted a rather remarkable method!
yesterday to prevent suicide on the north shore.
Bamaid Kraus. a tailor living at No. 142 Cor-
ntlla-st.. had oe.-ome ggapond.nl through Inability
to obtain employment, and Jumpfd Into Isak.- Mich¬
igan with the intention of commlttlnK sulclele. The
water Waa shall)* and he could not sink below
his waist De -ter mined to drown himself, he. began
to w.'i'l.' Into ile.-per water, when his progress w;i*

in1-riupted by the shouts of the park poll. eman.
who bad witnessed tho lne-ldent and b.Sl..d to
un- pier ro rescue him. Kraus .topped a mom.nl
when lhe' policeman c-alled to him, and th.-n doubled
his speed to gel into deeper water. The officer,
drawing a revolver, fired one* shot Into the water
pear e-nough to frighten Kraus.
"Come back here," shouted the policeman, "or I

will blow your brains out
Thoroughly alarmed, Kraus hasteiieel to obey, at

the same time- Imploring the oilloer not to shoot.
Wh'-u h.* came nullor* Kru"-gor airer-teel him. anel
ihe would-be suicide was locked up at the Sheffield-
is... police station. The prisoner later said that
when he hear.) the shot he was so frighleneel thal
for the time being he forgot thsl he was attempt¬
ing to kill himself.

ALLISON AND THE CABINET.

THE IOWA SENATOR TO CONFER WITH
MAJOR M'KINLEY TO-DAT.

MH. MAMMA AMHITIOtrS TO OO INTO THE 8ICMATB

RATMFH THAN THK CA DINET FinST

IiKAFT OF THE INAIGCRA*- AD-

MUMg P1NJUBLI,
(BT TELEORAPH TO THE TBIBt;*-**.] ,

Cleveland. Jan. fi..Major McKinley Ands it
necessary to go to Canton early In the morn¬

ing to attend to some private business and to
meet some callers who are ooming from a dis¬
tance to soo him. Tho visitor whose presence
In Canton to-morrow will arouse most Interest
will he Senator W. B. Allison, of Iowa. Sena¬
tor Allison is on his way to Waihlngton. He
has been detained by illness at his home, and
has not boon at the Capitol during the present
session of Congress. He will be in Canton
about four hours to-morn>w and will doubtless
spend thc whole of that time with thc President¬
elect. Major McKinley has tho Mgbttt possi¬
ble opinion of Mr. Allison. He considers him
one of the foremost men of the Nation, and In

every way desirable for the Cabinet. He thinks
his knowledge of finance ls not excelled by that
of any other man In public life, and has reason

to know that most thoughtful people share this
opinion.
The meeting between the President-elect and

tho distinguished Sonetor who has twice decided
that he could not give up his Congressional ra-

reor to accept a conspicuous plae*e In the Cabi¬
net will be what ls terrr.fd a "historic" one.

Senator Allison's oharaetor ls se) high, his ability
so groat nnel his fitness sei eminent and Ap¬

parent, and Major MeKinley's desire te> socur-

men of hi*, type for the Cabinet ls so well
known, that the outcome of the Cantein con¬

ference will he awaited with legitimate curi¬
osity and Interest by a largo number of people.

It does not follow, however that a ellreet
tender of a portfei'lo will bo made to the Sena¬

tor. A proeeedlng so formal WOttM be unne.-es-

sary, an.] of no avail unless lt w^re kn.nvn that
Mr. Allisem would accept lt, or, at least, tak*>
thc offer under serious advisement. The proba¬
bilities aro thnt Mr. Allison will come to Can¬

ton with his conn, of action pretty ckarly de¬
fined Ile haa had ample tim* tei consider the
case In all of its tiearlngs. nnd many of his
friends have discuss»d lt with hitit, though lt is
not known that he has really reae heel a final
COnclualon. Tho feeling obtains, however, thit
Mr. Allis, n is not Inclined to relinquish the
MAI ;n the Senate to whie-h ho has been elecfe-1
f.-r six years beginning em Mared* 4 next, for
tho millions work nf a Cabinet officer.
This apparent reflection of Senator Allison's

at tit url*, toward a Cabinet pine, ls largely a mat¬

ter of inference, ami tho Inference may he a

mistaken one*. Th-' assumption that the Presi¬
dent-elect desire. Benator Allison to accept ihe
peirtfollo of State rather than thnt of the Treas¬
ury ls also a mai ut eif surmise, lt |g likely that
Major McKinley would bo plad to have Senate.r
Allison e-nter the Cabinet in either capacity, and
the snm*- la doubt less true of his attitude toward
Senator Sherman. If Senator Sherman should
bite.me Secretary ref State, the way would be
left open for thc appointment of C. .N*. Hllss, or

some other N'ew-Yeirk man, to one of tho lesa
important Cabinet position:*. The Secretary of
the Treasury will not be chosen from New-York,
nor will Mr. Uanna ba appointed lo that ofllce.
If ho become, a mernie;- of tho CablneTho will
be either Postmaster-'Jeneral or Secretary of the
Navy, but his presen.-; In the Cabinet depends
upon Senator Sherman':, course. The chief am¬

bition .if Mr. Hanna, in a poUtlcnl way, is to be¬
come a Benator .if the United stales, if Mr.
Sherman goes inti the Cabinet the path is
cleared, in a measure', for Mr. Hanna, for he will
have an even chance in the contest for the seat
next year with the- esther aspirants, and there
will be* several of them. The-re is no reason at
this time te> suppose that Governor Bttahnell
WOUld appe'lnt Mr. Hanna to the Senate to till
the vacancy cauaed by the resignation eif Sona-
teir Sherman if he were to become a Cabinet
officer. The current impressie.n is that the Oov¬
ernor would choe.se eine eif his own personal and
political friends tei serve tho re-maining y.-ar of
Mr. Bberman'a unexpired term. Governor Bnah-
nell has recently announced that he would m>t
himself be a candidate for the United States
Senate.
Senator Thurston, of Nebraska, spent several

hours with Major McKinley this morning, and
left Cleveland for Wnshlngto*. in the afternoon.
Setiate.r Thurston says Nebraska has nei e-aiiili-
date for Cabinet honors, but could furnish soma
excellent men if there should bo a denianu for
thom. He dlacuaaed the various Senatorial con-
tests in the West with th.* President-elect, ami
gave* him the latest Information bearing upon
them. Regnrding the cuban situation, ho said:

I really do not se*e* that lt has changed very
much slrne Congress adjourned. I am afralel
that the mineirity in tho Senate will be able to
defeat the Cameron reoolutlon, anel I do not
look for any action by the present Administra-
tie.tl."
"Then you have heipes that the new Adminis¬

tration 'Nil] elo some-thing'."'
"Oh. 1.11* must do something. This ls a burn¬

ing QOeetlon that demands some action. Public
sentiment Ls rapidly being nrouseel, and (-/nile
I don't know sei much about the situation in the
Hast. I know tho people emt West are demand¬
ing that something be de>ne."

v. Ct Pierro, ¦ representative of tho Cunna
Junta In New-York, sought the President-ele. t
tl Mr. Hanna's reaidenee to-day and talked with
him for a half-hoar about the hope, and aims of
tho Ineurgente.
Among Major McKinley's callers yesterday

was C N. Hllss of New-York, who spent th. af-
ternoon with th*' Presid.snt-el.esr at Mr. Hanna's
heime, and returned to the> Kast to-day.
Major McKinley expects to return from Can¬

ton Wedneeda)* evening, and to remain ir Cleve¬
land HM the Ural e.f i,ex' week. He has had a
lay or twe> e.f comparative rest here, hut the de-
manets on hil time have begun again, and he
finds his day eiult- as broken here as lt was
In either Chicago or Canton. In spite of the*
preenure upon bia time, and the many Interrup¬
tions to which he is subjected, ho Jins finished
tho flrst draft of his Inaugural Address.

?

ST. PA IL EA RXIXflS SHOW AX IWCBEABE.
Chicano. .Inn. S- The earning* of the Chicago.

Milwaukee and St Pani Railway far tho fourth
(>.ee|< of De-embcr were Jt*51.*i.442: for lhe correspond-
nR wesek of i-to:.. gffJMB; Int rea... IM.1M

BTOOETBQ XEWVORF WATERS.
Albany. .Ian. .".. At the meeting of lhe State Flsh-

>rl»«. 'inrni' rind Forest Commission ta day rhe fa^t
iraa developed that In tha fiscal year e-neled on Se-p-
ember .10. 1S%. i9l.Mn.noo fry had beep hatched In tho
ifltchorles snil hatching stations of th« Commission
md distributed In the water, of th*' State, at a ont
it a frae-tietn less than Bl c.-nfs a thousand. Thia ls
ess than tho v,rrk was ever previously don<> for.

CBABOEB uri ixst c. H. root WITBDBAWE
Boffato, lan | F. A. f!ab.-ock. general njrent of
he Mutual Uf. Insurance Company, has withdrawn
lie complaint upon which he caused the- arrest Inst
reefe Of Charles H. Root, the agent of the company
it Isoroy. Mr Babcock accused Mr Root of gmn.1
arceny. Root turned over to Hancock all the
BOOMI whleh he had collr.*fci1 upon policies np to
he time of his nrrest, nnel Babcock gave him a ler-
er In which be states that Roofs accounts with tho
ompany are' correct. Mr. Babcock also expresses
egret that he acteel -o haatliy In the matter.

SUIT A0AIX8T AEIEOBA.
Phoenix, Ariz.. Jun. .*> iKpeclnl). .larne* L.ut"*»r, of

)ak HUI. N. V.. and Fl.yah. tb H. Voorheea. of New-
I'ork « Itv. have kI\.-ii notice to the Loan Commls-
lon of Arizona thal they will apply to the Supreme
'onrt of the Territory for a mandamus eommand-
ng the laeuaOC. to them e.f territorial lionel*, in
ilace of Pim. County bonds for nearly "BOO.ft.sO. In-
ended as a eutwld' of the Tucson and Globe Hall¬
oed, whleh ara. never -onstructed Tho Territory
.ns ruiiMt.iiitlv tifi.sed lo funel said bonds because
new road ha's been built. The New-Yorkers claim

a ba Innocent purchasers for a vabiable consldera-
lon.

PENROSE TO BE SENATOR.
NOMINATED BY THE REPUBLICAN CAU¬

CUS AT HARRISBURG.

HR BBCMTM m VOTKS TO 7.1 CAST FOR

EX POSTMASTHIt GENKRAL WANAMAKER.

CHACNrEY p. BLACK THE DFIIO-

CBATK CANDIDATE.

Harrisburg. Penn.. Jan. ~t .The great fight for
Senator Cameron's seat ls over, and State Sena¬
tor Boies Penrose, of Philadelphia, has won. The
Joint Republican caucus waa held In the hall of
the House of Representatives to-night, and a

great rrowd filled the galleries and all the apace
in the rear of the desks. The merits of Mr. Pen¬
rose and ex-Postmaster-General John Wana¬
maker were presented In glowing periods by
their nominators and seconders, and then the
vote was taken. The vote resulted:
For Senator Penrose, 1.",.***; for Mr. Wanamaker,

".".; feir Senator Cameron, 1; for ex-Congressman
John H. Roblnsem, 1; and fe>r President Judge
Rico, of tho Superior Court. 1.
When the chairman announced that Senator

Penrose hael received the highest number of
votes anel was tho e-aue-us nominee. Senator
Kauffman, tho Wanamaker leader, rose and
In a brief speech moved te) make the nomination
unanimous. He said the motion to make the
nomination unanimous was at the request ot

Mr. Wanamaker, and tho noble body of men

who stood with him who are loyal to their party
BenntOT Kauffman's inntle>n was adopted, and
Senator Penroo. was made the unanimous
choice of the Republicans for I'niteel States
Senator. The camus then adjourned.
The Democratic cauruc was also held this

evening, ami ex-Lieutenant-dovernor Chauncey
F Block, of Vork, aroacboeen as the Democratic
candidate for Senator.

A "RUMP' HOUra IN OKI.AWARE.
FOCRTFFA* ADDICKI REft'HI.If ANS WHO WKIIK

DBCLARBD mit ttaWCTKD OBOAKIXK
RV THB-tOKLVKg.

Dover. Del., Jan. 5..Sever I'nlon Repnbll -an

(Addlrksi candldatM for tho House of Repre¬
sentative* In K^nt County who were declared not

elected hy the P. iard of < '.invassers and the seven

Cnl-en Republicans who w.-r.- .h-feats-.! In Sm -x

County met In th. State Library this morning and
decide,I to form a "rump" House to meet at ihe
Hotel BJcbardaOn. They then went to the bOtel
and organtnod, with Luther C. Conman as ten-
f.OFary chairman. Thomas e'. Moore wax el..'1

permanent Speaker and tho oath was aelminist *.-exl
to him by Mr. Conw.lt. Mr. Moore- then swore in

the thlrte***n other mi'mb.-rs. Charles 3. Heatings
was ma.lo rle-rk and Thomas K. Hrown recording
clerk. They, with th. mino'- . .-.-.Istants, then look
tho oath.

T!i<' regular Senate met ariel elected Hezekiah

Harrington, Democrat, Speaker, Th. Depocrata
captured the Benate through the failure of the Re¬

publicans to stand together. Meredith. Democrat,
of K-'tit County, was seated, and Ailee, Republican,
wes rejected.
Th" regular Mouse organlaed by making F,. B.

Biggin, Democrat, Speaker. Tho House appointed
a committee on th. contest ot W. W, chen rs

again**! J. T. Dickey, both Demo. rats, from New¬
castle County.
A "rump'' Senate seems Improbable, anel in that

ca-e the "rump" House woulei be defeated in Its
work

?--

BENATOR PRITCHARD LIKELY TO WIN*.

li?. AriAHKNTisV MAP MMHE THAN THE NF.KI'ED

rruMBsn of TorvtAm votes.

Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 5..Indications this afternoon
point strongly to Senator Pritchard'* controlling
.'"¦ Pe-ip'iHsr. cauous Represent ati->e Skinner ex-

p. .-is thi*. result. Mr. Pritchard need-d only four-
toon Popu'lst votes He has twenty-five already,
and more are felting In line.
The Senatorial flghr starts with a eeUtOOl for the

Speakership of the House it is agreed by the Re¬

publicans that th. Populists shali have that place,
so th*1 Populists' catieus must settle the matter.

Thor" are two candidatne. Htletnan, who favors
Pritchard for Senator, and who ls backed by Con¬

gressman Skinner, anil Shulken, who is supported
hy S.-nator Mutler, wh.) is an antl-Prttehard man.

The matter thus turns upon Butler's strengrh, and
rho question ls. Can he keep all the Populist, in
line? The Republican, openly say that Huller can¬

not control the entire Populist caucus, and that a

minority ls for Pritchard.

IT LOOKS URE MADDEN IN ILLINOIS.

Sprlngflel i. m.. Jan .'.Kdward C. Curtis, of
Kankakee County, wns nominated for Speaker at
i caucus to-night of the Republican members of tlie

lower house. The' majority of votes for him in-

snre.-i his election. H. was the choice of thc State

machine, which is backing Aldermen Martin B

Madden, of Chicago, for United State's Senator, and
rh- result e.f th. caucus la ti.k.-n hy the machine
leaden and their followers in the Legislature to
for.-, nsf the election of Maddern.

FIGHTING HANBBROUQH IN NORTH DAKOTA.

Blamarck, N. D., Jan. .'. The Senatorial situation
ilready dewtop. Its senssttone! features, and lt ls

-e|.orte,| that 'bail RU"i K l.'iii.*kI"-, of the l>emo-

.ratic Stat.' Committee, arni I, P. Baker, Demo*
ratic National Committeeman, contemplate an alli-
mce with the antl-Hanshrougti RepuMlcani tei elect
i Democrat or . w.ak Republican, pledged against
Republican measures One prominent Populist has

ilready made a proposition to the entl-Hanabrough
'or.e s to assisi the Populists in sleeting a Senator
arba will agree to resign in two yeats, wh.-n the
Populist for -e>s will unit.- and assisi the- antl-Hans-
)iough mem In clefting their candidate.

-.to--

VOTE! .'ol' MR. PLATT
Ace'Oiellni: to th-" conn, k'-pr a* Republican State

heaei., lartere in the* Fifth Avenue Hotel, the mem'-
bon Of tlir Legislature who have maele known

their purpoa. to support T. C. Platt for I'nlt-'d
Siat-s aerator ls seventy-nine a considerable ma-

)oTity of th** Republican caucus.

Letters from more Assemblymen aelelressed to

Senator Pavey v/e-rc made public yesterday. In

which the writers say that they pref.-r Mr. Platt

io Mr. Cheat. Thej OTOtr, E. \X Aeldls. of Put-
nan: County; frederick L. Downs, of Orleans

'ounty L .' H.-.k-r. eif Clinton County, and C. fl.
Ilurr Jr. e.f the' lld District of Suffolk County. I

Erastus F. Post, of the 1st Dist rice of Suffolk

'ounty, luis also declared for .Mr. Platt.i
The "time for holding the Republican caucus at

Mlianv to nominate tlie United BtatM Senator ls

:o bo ftxeel f ir a date nearly a week sooner Utan
n/as first proposed, lt has been unelerstood for
-orrie time that Mon.lav evening. January 18. was

o ho the elate the .Veiling be-fore the eiav the law

lesignates for tlie election of tho Senator But
he machine leader, want lt over anet done with,

rhey say all is In readiness for nominating Mr.
Platt lt has therefore, t.ee*n decided to hold tbe

¦anetta on tho evening of January 13 or 14. proba-
>ly the former.

-a-

'FNNSYLVAN1A LBOIBLATURI OROANIZKD.

Harrisburg, Penn.. Jan. 5..At noon to-day Lleu-

anant-Oovernor Lyon calle>e| tho Senate to order.

lena tor McCarroll. of Dauphin, was elected Presl-

lent pro tem.

The retiring chief clerk. A. D Fetterolf. called the

louse to order. The House next proceeded to the

-IfCtkMI of a Spriiker on motion of Mr. Lytle. of

luntlngdon. who nominated H. H Boyer, of Phila-

lOphln. The chairman of the Democratic caucus,

,Ir. l-ong, of Philadelphia, nominated M. J. Isonnan.

.f IsOhigh. who received th* votes of tlie Democrats,

.tr Boyer was chosen, toe vote being: Boyer. le">9:

.ennan. 33 On taking HM chair Mr. Hayer made a

h.rt speech. . __.

When the Hou«e and Renate reconvened this after-
cm nathlng was done beyond reading t.ie Oovern-
¦r's me»s!»«ge, and both houses adjourned until to-

norrow

FAIRBANKS SCRK OF THK NOMINATION.
Indianapolis. Jan. S (Special'.-Doubts ns to the

omltiee of the Indiana Republican caucus for
"nlted States Senator were practically r.moved
o-nlght when fifty-four Fairbanks men met for
onferonre There are eighty-three Republican
nembers of the IsOglslature, not all of whom have
.*t nrrlv«"<1. Ir now look* as If Fairbank* woulei
lave the sixty-sever, votes In caucus that his man¬

gers have claimed.

.oisoxed HY OEEEEBACKB IE His EOVTE
Alexnnrter ".VsltsfelileT. who died on .Now Year's |
lay and was burled on Sunday, met his denth from *,'
n unusual csu**" He wa* a faro dealer anel book- i

taker's ..-ashler, whose proetto. it was to hold *

ugo rolls of gr. .snl.ai k* In his mouth when count-
ig his monry at the track. Mr Wnltifelder blt
its under Hp tne day, and the deceitful greenbacks
ul-oned him ind led lo his death.

SIX HURT IN A CABLE CRASH.
ACCIDENT ON THB LEXINOTON-AVE.

ROAD.

A STRAND GMHH-T A GRIP AND A CAR OUT _.*_-

TOKO CONTROL--THREK CARS. ALL

CROWDED, IN COLLISION.
Cable car No. 291, of the Lexlngton-ave line,

while running north at 7:30 o'clock last evening,
had Its grip caught In a broken strand of the ca¬
ble it Elghty-first-st., and before lt could be
stopped lt ran to Nlnety-slxth-st. In the mean time
lt smashed two other cars and Injured six per¬
son. Thc Injured are-

MOONEY. Ellen, twenty seven years nld, a servant, of .Mo.
'Art Ku*-! line* hundred and-twenty-ttrst »t.; lacerated
¦ealp wiiuni! nnd cut over her left eye. Taken io
linrlem Horpltal.

LENNON, Margaret, r li: rt I two year* old. a servant, of
No. iM Won- Twentv sixth st., fracture of left arm.
Taken tn Harbin Hospital.

IsKVITT. Leans, nineteen >-««r» old. of No. KV. Ka»t One-
hsadrsd and second st., ucalp w.,und and contusion* of
Um r-ody Taken to rre-sbj. terian Hospital.

.SMITH. Annie, twenty ..ne- vear* old, of No. «4 F.n»t One-
liiin.ired ami ninth nt., injury to the left ankl** ami
pe.sslble internal lnjurl<*s. Take*n to I're«t.ytenan Ho»-
pltal.

ORJETSRR, Pauline, twenty t*-re* year* old. of No. i*43
I'e.liinibuK-svt*.; fainted and sustained contusion*.

MCLUHAN. Jame*, grlpman of car No. UM. of No. ITO
Kast Ninety fourth st., rl«ht leg out and brul**"d.

The accident occurred at the time In the evening
when the- southbound cars are lill.-el with working
people on their way home. Car No. 291 made Its
last stop at 8eventy-elghth-st. At H*eventy-nlnt li¬
st. Mulligan, the grlpman. attempted to stop for
a group of women, when he discovered that the
grip was caught. He made a frantic effort to re¬
duce the speed of the '-ar by putting on the brakes,
and. falling to do so. rang three bells as a signal
of danger to the conductor. One block ahead Car
No. .lol. In charge of .lames n'C.orman. grlpman,
and Philip Carey, corieluctor. was running, filled
with passengers. Mulligan shouted to Carey to
put on full speed, that his grip was caught.
Carey gave the danger signal to O'Oorman lo put
em full power as quickly tut he could, at the same
time giving the danger signal to *rlenry Morgan,
condue-tor of Car No. ;*»>*!. wnie-h was funner ahead.
i>Holman was not quick *-nough In working hie
grip, and at Klghty-t!ilrd-st. Car .No. 291 struck
the rear platform of No. ."')1 with B crash and
shock thal sept the passengers of both curs
sprawling eui the floor, and smasheel the front and
rear platforms.
Mulligan, was thrown bodily through the front

door of ear No. 291. and Carey escaped injury by
leaping to the street, lust before the cars struck.
Pandemonium reigned inside bot- cars, which were
running north at full rpeed -Men and women fought
Indiscriminately In their efforts to escape, and at
Klghty-fourth-st. one woman In car No. 301 suc¬
ceeded in climbing through a window, and fell Into
the mud beside the track. She- was picked up by s
numb-r of men who witnessed the collision, and
carried away.
O'Oorman did everything In his power to avert a

further seddsnt. bul finding a collision with car No.
M, which was tben only a block ahead, unavoidable,
lie deserted his grip and awaited the shock, lt came

quickly, for at Elghty-reventh-st car No. coi, which
was carried alonn rapielly ahead of No. 291 crashed
uno So. Sse; at Blghty-seventh-st. The front plat¬
form of No '.i'i\ wis crushed, several pieces of the
roof won knocked off, and :h.¦ rear platform of No.
:!*i) was entirely demolished. The- excitement amongth. passenger.! became wilder. William Thompson,
grlpman of car No SM _te:mpte<1 to put on the brake.
But found Ihat the chain was broken. He then seized
th. front door of his car. and held lt shut In order to
prevent tho passengers from leaping off and being
killed Thc weight of the thiee cars instead of de¬
creasing their spied seemee) to carry them forward
with greater rapidity.Th. cry of danger was taken up by the nedestriana,
and carried on from mouth to mouth, until the signal
man at the Nlnety-ninth-st. power-house learned
what had occurred .'.nd succeeded in signalling to the
power-house to have tlie cable .topped. Before this
could be accomplished the three damaged can Iud
reacheel Xinety-sixth-st.. where they were stopped.

to

ALL DOSS BY OVA,' LONS MAS.

HE HI/H'KKD A LUNE OF* CARS. DEriBD A HALF
DOZEN CO.vnt'f"Terns ANO SKNT PAFSEN

GERi? SI'RAWU.NO.
A crowded crosstown car In K..rty-**cond-st. fur¬

nished a large crowd nrjoh amusement about 9
o'clock last evening. At tlie corner of Flfth-ave.
the driver stopped the ar and assisted the con¬
ductor In putting off an obstinate man of huge pro¬
portions who wished to ride across town with a
Thlrd-ave. line transfer ticket. After a short,
sharp struggle, the two men succeeded in getting
the obstreperous disturber off the front platform,
but he took both of them off willi him. and got
back on the front platform 'lrsr He grasped the
brake lever and twisteu lt arotird until the chains
creaked as If they would break The driver and
conductor looked la vain for a policemen, but there
was none In sight
By tills rime a large crowd had gathered and a

number of cars wore Mocked. Several elttvers arid
conductors then came to the aid ot their colleagues,
and grabbed the obstruct.tr In a vain attempt to
remove him from tho car. Ho helel on to the brake,
however, with Krlm determination, and defied their
effOrtS As a centre-rusher In a football match h**
would have liee n Invaluable. Every few mom.-nts
lin woulei brace hlmseif against the car door and
kle-k out sid. way- -a movement which generally re¬

sulted In sending some of the .attacking party
sprawling.
At last a strategist, a regular Stonewall Jaok-

sn.i. appeared in the conductor of a Boulevard
car. He executed a flank movement by entering
the car a:i.i trailing until the mar. with the trans¬
fer ticket braced against th. door and kicked out
sideways At an opportune moment he shoved the
door wlele open, anil the strong man fell over

backward into the car, which gave his enemies an
opportunity to grasp his h.gs and to pull them as
If they were support straps
The re'Stilt of the movement was disastrous, how¬

ever, as the fallen man emitted a loud roar, grasped
th. leeg Of I p. istn on each sl.b* of the car and
lunde.l both passengers In a tangled heap on the
flex>r. During the diversion caused by this move¬
ment, the transfer ticket man got on his feet
and defied everybody associated with surface roads.
Th.* conductor expostulated with him. Drawing
himself up to his full height, and holellng up a fist
the man Baked* "Cen I ride on this transfer?"
"Tea, as far as you like," the conductor replied,

meekly.
"That's all right. I won't ride in your old car.

I'll take anchor, and have some fun with the con¬
ductor." answered tho man. who then got off and
¦rared his transfer ticket In triumph.
The combined strength of the eirlver and con-

luotor was required to release rhe brake, and the
long line of westbound cars resumed rhelr Journey.

-a-

FIRED OX RV THE RALEKiH.

THE Tt'O WALTER A. laVCKW»*a*AC*T§ CAPTAIN
HAP WM WITH ONE OF I'N'n.E "SAM'S

PATROL Fish:ET.

With a tale of a chase by a I'nlted States cruiser
and of being held up by a blank cartridge fired
after her, the ocean-going tug Walter A. I.ucken-
bach came Into port yesterday, her crow rather
proud of tho little race she had had with a rep¬
resentative of Uncle Barn's Navy off the Florida
roast.
Tho Luekenboeh closely resembles one or two

of the sreamers that have recently become famous
as Cuban filibusters. She was on her way to New-
Orleans to bring the Hrltlsh ship Rverest to this
port, when, off Alligator Reef, on December 14, she
saw the Raleigh heading for her. The Raleigh ls
uno of the patrol vessels which the I'nlted States

QOVenunenl has stationed off the Florida coast to
watch for filibusters. Seeing that the cruiser waa

chasing him. Captain Wlllen decldoel to try her
speed. He signalled to the engineer to crowd on
ill steam, and for three hours the quarry fled at
the rat*' of something like fourteen knots an hour.
Th*) Raleigh, seeing, at lost, that she couldn't
li.ild her own at that rate, flre.l a blank cartridge
nnd the l.uckenbach then lay to.
An officer from the Raleigh went through the

.ug ami examlneel her papers. After he haef satls-
fieel himself that she wa* bonne! on an entirely
nnocent mission, ho congratulated Captain Wlllen
HI the speed he could get out of his vessel, and sl¬
owed him to proceed.

-a-
STRIKE IX A COVXTT JAIL.

ntE PRISONERS UMl AT A R***Or*_*-TION MAHR

UV A CONTRACTOR

Auburn. Me Jan. S.-The prisoners at the county
all In tht* etty ure- on ulrike and are locked up
n solltarv conflneme-nt on a hreai-an i-water diet,
rhe prisoners work in the county shop, which ls
rased to John K. Horne, manufacturer of shoe
Indinas They struck because Mr. Horne declined
nager to allow each prisoner the last half-day of
ila term In which to net re aelv io eo out. Sheri**
lill says the men will be kept in their cells until
hey consent to return to work

-a-
N KW-YORK'S ORKAT CHARITIK8.

A complete Hit In Eagle Almanac for HW..(Advt

CAMERON RESOLUTION DEAD
PRACTICALLT ABANDONED BT IT!

FRIENDS IN THE BENATE.

TiiEUK wi M. WA A WAK *TMWCtATA\ TATA NO At*

TEMPT TU POR< _* A VelTK CTHAN 8YJ4PA-

THI-KIt."* CONVIM*FI. THAT IT WOULD

l.NJURE THEIR CAUSE Te) PASS

THK munumi pow.
[BT TELKORAPH TO THE Tr.IBfME.]

Washington, Jan. 5..The Cameron resoluMn_,
ls not tei be pressed In the Senate. This de¬
cision has been definitely reached by the frlendo
of the measure In that body. Infeitmatlon to

tlals effect was ceimmunicated to a Tribune
correspondent to-day by a prominent Senator
wtn**e sympathy for Cuba ls string. The reso¬

lution ls not to l.e Ignored entirely. A few

speeches advocating tts adoption will be de¬
livered and certain Senators are exported to

oppose lt with moro or less earnestness. But
no particular determination will he displayed
hy Cuba's friends to get a ve>te on tho resolu¬
tion
Senators Meirgan and Mills, and possibly Sena¬

tor Davis, ire counted on te> address the Sen¬
ate In support of the measure and Incidentally*
to take issue with Secretary Olney on the point
that the Executive has the right to lgmire an

act of Congress recognising the independence oA
a new republic. Some irregular or unlooked-for1
debate may ensue when these speeches sr*

made, but there ls no present intention on the
part of Cuban sympathizers In the Senate to

bring on any protracte-d discussion or other-
wis* to fore-e their colleagues on record on th.

question. Although he ha.1 made no anm.unce-

mont to that effect, Senator Hale, lt ls be¬

lieved, will make one speech against the resolu-*
tion.
A pi eminent Senateir. a member of tho Com-*

mlttee on Foreign Relations, made the predic¬
tion to-day that the rcsoluthm *Aeiuld not l>* the
subject of more than a half-dej_en speeches be¬
tween now and the end of the session and that
all the debate woulei mit exe oed six hours la
length. Other Senators said that lt would sur¬

prise them if any special attention was devoted
to the resolution between now and March 4.
Several expressed the hope that something
might be done In tho Interest of Cuban Inde¬
pendence. .Peael for this session" epitomize*
the opinion of those who spoke to-day.

LEFT KOR PRMID-WT M KINLEY.
Senators who sympathize with the Cubana In

their prese.ii struggle seem to feel that tba'
question of recognblng the Independence of tha
Island will force Itself on the next Congress.
It ls to be said, however, that the.se who say
this e-uallfy the statement by the remark, "un¬
less President McKinley relieves Congress of
this eluty." A leading Republican Senateir waa

ask^d to-day If he did not think it unwise, or*

account of Mr. McKinley's early induction int*
office, to agitate the Cuban question at thin
time. He replied:
"Let me answer arith a question: Is lt wise

to permit Grover Cleveland to force on the new
Administration a serious international problem?
I am .if the opinion that Mr. McKinley's ptefer-
ence ls that this subject should tie di-p'eed of
before he becomes President. Not that he
wishes tei shun any responsibility, however
great, but the question ls one which arose in
Cleveland's Administration and one which
ought to b. settled in tlie course of his terni
Mr. MeKlntey will act in the case, If he fall.
heir to lt, in a statesmanlike way, of course, but
he would be freed from a goftons embarrass¬
ment If action was had before Mar-h 4 lt ia
my dellb»rat" eipinlon that the present Adminis¬
tration har, proerastlnated In the case of Cuba
with the intontlein of forcing thc question on the
new Administration.
"Let me say another thing In peitnt. T '-day my

attention was caller? to an act of shrewdness on
the part of Secretary Olney. I'ntll the day the
Cnmeron resolution was agreed to by the Senate
Committee, the ejuestlon in the public mind waa
that of doini- something for Cuba. Mr. Olney In
his statement to the press defying Congress di¬
verted -attentie-n from that pe.Int to tho subject
of the respective rights ..f 'he Executive and
Congress. Slne'e then wo have heard little of
Cuba, but much of the powers of two brane-hes
eif tho Government. Mr. Olney ls a shrewd
lawyer."

WHY NO ACTION IS TO RK TAKEN.
There aro a numbet eif roasems which have Im¬

pelled Senate>rs who are Incerely Interested 'n
Cuban Independence to the- decialos not to prest-
the Cameron resolution. The chief reason ls
that to urge actina at this time would injure
rather than help the Cuban canna. It bas be¬
come apparent tei Senate.rs who are cle.se observ¬
ers that eariie'st opposition bas developed '.<*
tho Cameron resolution. Numerically consM*-*
ered. the Senate- ls in fave.r e.f the resolution.
The opposition, while In a minority, ls deter¬
mined, and under the rub*s nf the' Senate even o,
tow members of that body can de'ear favorable
netion on any measure. The re ls n<> limit to de.
bate In the upper house, anel a small group of
Senateirs could talk the resolution to dearh. De-
bat ., e.nce preedpltated. woubl undoubtedly be*
lively and long continued. Tho frienels of Cuba
realize this. Th* y say that there are only about
fifty elays remaining eif the session, and that If
the elebate li star'ed a full and careful consid¬
eration In the Senate of tho regular appropria¬
tion bills will nor bo possible. Some' of thong
bills would possibly be laid aside, or it would hg
ne-cessary t.< rush thom through without lu-
dbdous examination Reside* th** appropriation
hills, there are several other important measure,
pending in tho Senate in which many Senators
aro deeply interested. The Cuban elebate would
endanger the passage of those. Tho Cuban cause
must neit. Ifs friends reason, take the <hanco of
hsvlnt* lt said against lt that at the olosInK sos.
sion eif this Congress lt blocked all other legisla¬
tion. This would make enemies, neit friends, lt
is argued
Cuban sympathizers In tho Senate go further

than this In explaining why they deem if Inad¬
visable to push the resedutlon. ,\ particularly
practical reason ho* been given by some. Tt ls
this: Even If if ls decided to urge the adoption
of the resolution and lt ls passed by the Senate
and the House, lr would not be favorably arte,
on by the President Therefore the time con¬
sumed In its consideration by Congress would
have boon utterly lost.

-to-

MR. MONEY LEAVES HAVANA TO-DAT.
HF HAS A FRIENDLY INTERVIEW WTtM OEM-

KRAL WP.YLKR.
Hav.ina, Jan. 5.H. D. Money, member of tho

Cnlteel States House of Representative* from
Mississippi, who arrived In Cuba a few days ugo,
will return to the Cnlted Stales to-morrow on
hoarel the steamer sailing for Tampa. Fla Mr.
Money refuses to talk about the results of his
visit.
Mr. Money, accompanied by Consul-Oeneral I,**,

to-day visited Governor-General Weyler and waa
received very cordially. General Weyler expressed
regret that he was not In the city when Mr. Money
arrived. He added that had he been here he would
have Invited him to Join In his trip to tho Province
of Plnar del Rio. and he would then have had an
excellent opportunity to see the country.
Mr. Money said he was enchanted with the little

he had seen ot Cubs. He alluded to the enrument.
that have been made on his trip to San Jos* de las
Lajas. to which Oeneral Weyler replied cheerfullythat he had paid no attention to what had been
said He declare-! that be would he pleased If others
came to Cubs with the same puipose hh Mr. Money-that ls. to admire and study Hie country.Alexander C Hrlce. Ante-lean 'onsul at Malan,
zas. and Walter B. Harket, An erican ConsularAgent st Hanna la Grande, hive arrive,! here to
pay the-.|r respect* io Mr. Money Mr. Barker
comets frcm the same State as Mr. Money.

WETLER SCRPRISED AT THE CRITICISM.
HE 18 CONVrNCBP THAT XO REFORMS IN et BA

ARK NOW XWRKSAItV A REHKL Ul-V
FEAT IN THI PHIUPPINKf*

Madrid. Jan. 5.-The "Imparclal" publishes a re.
port of an Interview had by th. correspondent of
that paper In Havana with Governor denemI Wey.
ler yesterday. General Weyler is quoted aa say.
Ing that he is greatly surprised at th. course
tak.n by certain Madrid, newspaper, la charging


